
PORTLAND

BOOSTERS

Of! THE ROAD

SPECIAL TU.UX HIOM I'OItTLAXD
TO KLAMATH FALLS CAKRVIXG
WIDE-AWAK- E ni'SIXESS 31 EX,

HITS ALBANY AT MIDNIGHT
HIT ETS HOT RECEPTION.

Albany, Supt. 27 The Portland
BooHtirH fonsrcss nn wheels struck
this town a little before midnight.
But ull tin- - live people were Btlll
awake and were more alive after the
festivities were over.

There were nearly a hundred of
the bone, ttlnew and nerve of Port-
land aboard the palace car train

by the Southern Pacific. Ttie
train wan electric lighted, wired up
with telephones in every car, sup-pile- d

with a piano cigars, stenog-
rapher, and Ice water.

A newspaper railed the "Dally
Killer was printed, morning and
evening editions. The publicity com-
mittee were John F. Carroll, Col. IC.

Hofer, and Addison Bennett. A
Bpeclal edition was got out for eacli
town where the train stopped. The
first stop after Albany was Grants
Pass. The train carried about lO.Onn

many

them

riphflv

arousing

accepted

least.

free cigars that were handed at and an
they stopped. They many managers

supplied ladles piny as impossl-Bouvenl- rs

of nccasioiu Today theatrical
drum band carried world agrees Mine"

trained of singers
Hongs. tlon Its strength

Autos whole been
of Its all world

there play a gold mine mag-we- re

songs speeches nltude.
sponHes from Albany. The train
pulled at about 11:00 o'clock

stop at Grants Pass.
o

WANTS CONTRACT

TO RECLAIM

. 40,000 ACRES

Backed by French capitalists to
the extent millions of dollars, rep-

resentatives of Powder River
company appeared

before stute desert land board
and asked for n contract

Bnd development
of 40.D00 acres of land In Pow-
der Fllver valley,

The company has already expend-
ed about IK.O.OOl) In making surveys

other preliminary work on
land. It now' claims to be backed

by French capital to extent
000,000 will agree to' Immedi-

ately commence work putting
water on land. The board

attorney general to
pare the neceaaury an
oilier meeting be held In thenear future at which time con-
tracts will be executed. .

Don't seem to have much
with yourself or court

limy nppolnt a guardian

fa- - I

- r1...J

patent or medlclnps
In this are gale at

DR. STONE'S
Drug Store
only cash drug store In Oregon,

owes and no owes it,
carries largo stock; Its shelves,
counters and show are loaded

SUmo is a regular medl- -

practice. Consults
lions are
free, and only regular price tiled
Iclne. Stuno can bo found at
drug store. Salem, from 7 In
morning until 9 at night North

Salem, Oregon.

Principal

1MM

BABY MINE

BEST PLAY

OF SEASON

SPARKLING WITH WIT, BCB-ULI.N-

WITH LAl'fiHTEB IT
HAS DELIGHTED EVERY AUDI-
ENCE BEFORE WHICH IT WAS
PRESENTED.

The personality of Margaret Mayo,
who Is responsible for the side split-
ting comedy "Baby Mine", Interests

who have seen the screaming
success.

What kind of a woman Is she who
can evolve a play that appeals to and
Interests all human kind, and gives

a few hours of fun
and roaring comedy.

Miss Mayo Is simply a very close
student of daily and an
earnest follower of life's doings,
while looking for tin1 Joyous and
bright side to create public amuse-
ment, (llverulnn Oltltr.
she believes that people prefer to
laugh than to be over solemn, and j

her efforts to furnish a vehicle In the
way of comedy Is what
Miss Mayo has provided In "Baby
Mine". It Is as the biggest
and most successful comedy offered
in a life time at

The expert perception able di-

rection of Manager Wm. A. Brady ac
counts for the play being produced

out becoming
the towns where for representative
were to the young for rejected the being

the A flfo bio. the entire
and was and the that "Baby Is

crew was in evl- - the best comedy and theater attrac-denc- e
with orglnal before the public.

carrli'd the delegation and popularity has attested and
over the paved parts the city and production over the
to the beautiful armory, where makes the of
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The presentation of "Baby Mine"
at. The Orand Opera House tonight,
September 27, which cornea direct
from oponlng the New Cort Theater,
Ran Frnnclsco, will be peculiarly In-
teresting because it brings several of
the well known players who have
been Identified heretofore only with
the long nrhs In New York and Chi-
cago. Among them nre Karl Mitch-
ell, Cortland, Clinton Pres-
ton, Jane Carlton and others. Seats
now selling.

WANT THE STATE

TO GET TITLE

TO THE LAKES

Kstlmatlng that
000 tuns of salt
Abort Lakes In
State Land Agent

success

there 40,000,-I- n

Summer nnd
southern Oregon,
ltelnhart yester

day afternoon appeared before the
Desert Ijintl board and asked that It
mako application to the federal gov-
ernment, for title to the lakes and
also to the marginal lands.

Me slates that as soon as railroad
transportation reached the section of
country In which the lakes are lo-
cated, that they are going to be of
immense value to the state for their
salt. Ho recommends that the state
put tip a salt works near them and
that It bo operated by convict labor.

Applications hnve already been re-
ceived by (ho board for a lease of the
lakes and adjoining lands, the appli-
cants to pay n handsome
royalty to the stute.

Tbo state board will follow out
iieiniiarls recommendation and at

' once, make application to the federal
government for title to the marginal
lands. .

AKTSES PENDER OF
W Ell It M AX 3III1DEH

UNITKD I'SESS LIUSEn WMUt.l
Portland, Sept. 27. So strong has

become the evidence against .1. A
Pender, held as a suspect In the
Wehrmnn murder case, that Sheriff
Thompson, of Columbia County, who
was In Portland yesterdav,

. nounced that he will today tile at St.
I Helens an Information charging ren

tier with murder In the trrst degree.

Cure Without Drugs
No nerd to suffer from Nervous

iMxensos when .1tcrhiinlcu.Tiw.mm....
jtics will Ciire or llenrltt you.

mecnunico-inerapeutlc- 8 Is a method
of treatment of disease without drugs,
by the use of massage, manipulations,
exercises, and so forth. Results are
obtained because of the fact that only
part of the body Is exercised suffi-
ciently to preserve the proper circula-
tion and innervation.

i 1 ne uiseasea which are benefitted
with u" mSuo treatment
let articles, wines and liquors of all ittWkinds for medicinal purposes. Dr. &,mh!T: baCk"

graduate la

Marjorle

agreeing

an- -

clno and has l.n.i ..,. , ..." m "i)t as to the
.,..r.,n,..r In the

""I ' ""Cy Of thlS

free. resiriptions t,,.....

Dr. his
the

street,

treatment, call at
riw.lt. 9 n.t.l '3 . 1,,,

i are or

are

and any hour, aud have a talk with

PROF. S. Z. BARTLEY

ft) s c .sh. . ..J77V?m
Prepares young people fi.r lu.ekkeepern, stenographers and general ollice
work. The development of th Northwest will afford openings for
thousands lu the next few years. Vrtp.rt note. Semi for catalogue.

W. STALEY. Salem. Oregon
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Correcting Copy 'o Snap. NOTICE.
Of course you have troubles and .

are sure no other person has such Of Appointment of Viewer on
aisagreeauie ouraens 10 carry, says
an exchange- - How would you like to
change places with one that sits at a
desk for six days out of the week,
four weeks out of the month and 12
months out of the year, and edit such
"copy" as the following turned in by
reporters: "Mrs. Iilllick, of Plketon,
Wis., let a can opener slip Monday
and cut herself In the panjtry. A
mischievous hoy In Gilead, O., threw
a stone and struck Mr. Perkins In
the alley way' last Thursday. Jo--

of Grlmeburg, account ' 8011111 Br0UDds
on the roof of his house last week
to find a leak and slipped and fell
striking on his back porch, causing
serious injuries. While Harold Green
of Beulah, Miss., was escorting Vlo-b- 't

Coop home from a church social
Saturday night a savage dog set
upon them and bit Mr. Green four

In the public square.
Tremmer, of Dolbury, Kansas,
harnessing a horse, was
lflfkorl amitK U lu
ll lu (kKIa In Ha .... , t ' ...... ... u,,, iu agaiu. UUU- -
burn Independent.

DOWNWARD COURSE.

Reins Realized bv Salem

A little backache at first.
Dally Increasing till the back

lame and weak,

Jrttn?flloKntaa nnrl flnnll
disease. Mercantile

Chemeketa
exDerlence

Conover:
i907PlDton
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B. Rooflug.

Adjustable

CHAS. MULLIGAN

street

THE
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THE TARIFF

D.DCRING
STATE
FROM

Calapooya
Mineral Water

Calapooya Saline
CONDENSED

CALAI-OOT- WATER

Visitor Invited Call
nt Calupooyii

Without Without

Calnpooya

Europe America
Recommended

Klieunuitlsiii,
afflictions, Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion,
Skin diseases. Hun-
dreds of

standing
Calapooya

application.
shipped

springs.

Calnpooya, Or,

Calapooya Springs
Cottage Grove, Oregon.

sSSSsSS MILS
backache, rheumatism, kidney bladder trouble, urinary irregularities.

Foley Kidney PilU tonic action, quick results. substitutes.
RED CROSS PHARMACY.

JOURNAL, OREGOX, WEDNESDAY,
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Mrs- Clay Lisle' Loula bchool
Dallas, says. south Asylum severe attack

Kidney which is south Allen, Ga.,
Pills, and can now confirm that llne Asylum avenue, told by him: than

This remedy used corner'of three years," he
my family, relief Lawn addition from

and svmntnma nf.Rort. and runnine thence south about tlsm, liver Btomach and
kidney degrees west parallel with diseased remedies

For sale by all Price west said Lawn addi-- , used Electric Bitters,
cents. BufTalo ,tl0B less, bottles remedy

center Mill icurpH Suchiicn mm, unuea
States.

Doan's
and take other.

Mirny sufferers from nasal
say get results by us-
ing an atomizer. For benefit
we prepare Kly's Uquid Cream Balm.

that it is liquid, it is
respects healing, helpful,

Cream Halm that the
public for
years. cocaine other dan-
gerous drug In It. The
spray Is that relieves at
once. All 7."c,

tube, or mailed by Ely
llros., Warren street. New York.

I

for Woven Wire
Wire, Barb

Wire, Poultry

Ready Screen
Doors aud Window
Screens. All the lowest
prices.

D.

Court Phone 184
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rect from the Write
for prices.

Hotel
open the year round.

Co.

for and
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the
Opening, Widening

Seventeenth Street, From tfie
State the

South Boundary
Grounds, the City

Notice Is given the
common council the

did the day Sep-
tember, 1911,

W. Cul-
ver to and
tion the

widening and of
Seventeenth street enorth
line the 30:1th
boundary line the

1911,
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about 70 degrees the cen-- : are common. Thousands
ter Mill 22.9 or to for curing stomach trouble, female
a point a perpendicular Is complaints, kidney disorders, bllloua- -

ieei irom me said west line oi said eas iur new neaitn ana
uaK Lawa addition; t 'inem. only BOc at J. C. Terry's.

and parallel with o
west of said Lawn addl- - depended upon" an

471.3 more or less, to the we all Ike hear, and
south cf Asylum avenue; when It is used in connection with

thence easterly said south Chamberlain's Colic, and
line of Asylum avenue 25.34 to Remedy it
the beginning. , never falls cure diarrhoea,

Thls.ls to portion of tery or bowel complaints. th

fet to ant to take equally valuable for
50 feet. children and adults. Sold all

Portland Railway, Light &
Co.: The east 14 feet lots 1. 2. 3.
4, 5. 6, 7, 8 and In High School ad- -
dltlon to" Salem. ' j

Also, beginning the northwest
corner of lot 6, In Dalrymple's ad--
dltlon to Salem. Orescon and runnlns '

Vile Kind You Have

on a which If projected n
hfl Rniithu'fst nnrnnr nf lnr

7, in block 9, of Englewood
- o i r a. i '

vu ouiem, uitrs'-'- westerly
jon tne Boutn nnp or.saici a street
ito the of the projection
,or a line running with
14 fnof woatnvlv frnm (Via coot

High School addition to Salem, f
uregon; soutneriy 20
degrees west on said projection
of a line running parallel with and
14 feet westerly the east line
of said High School addition to the
south line of Parrish's addition "B"
to the of Salem. Oregon: thence

(easterly on said south line of said
Parrish's addition to the pltce of
beginning.

This portion Is to Seven-
teenth street from Asylum avenue
to "A" street to 45 feet In

Tile & Mercantile Co. land:
Reglnning at a point 25 feet east of

center
street on north boundary of Con-- 1

dlt's addition to the city of Salem,1
Oregon; thence north and parallel1
with the projection the said. cen.
ter line of Seventeenth street run-- !

through said Condit's addition,
668.58 feet, more less, to the Bouth
line of J. V. B. Smith's property;
thonce 15 feet to the rlght-of- -!

way deeded to Eugene & Eastern rail
south and again parai--j

with the projection of the center
line of Seventeenth runnJng
through said Condit's addition to the

line of Condit's addition
668.58 feet, more or less; thence east'
along said north boundary line of
said Condit's addition to

of beginning. )

Salem Tile & Mercantile Co.; Be--j
ginning at a point 25
the projection of the center lino of'
Seventeenth street through
Condit's addition to Salem, Oregon,
and north and parallel with the
Jectlon of line of Seven-
teenth street running through said
Condit's addition 668.58 feet ori
less to the south line of ' J. V.

'

Smith's lnnd. thence five feet;
to the right-of-wa- y deeded to the:
Eugene Eastern railway Co.;
thence south and parallel with
the projection of the center line of
Seventeenth running through
said Condit's addition 668.58 feet
more or less; west said
north boundary line of Condit's
addition five feet to the place of be-- ,
ginning.

Eugene & Eastern Railway Co.:
'

Beginning at a point feet
of the center line of
street on the north boundary of Con-
dit's adrttlon to the city of Salem.
Oregon; thence north and parallel
with the projection of said center line
of street ' running
through Condifs addition 668.58 feet
more or less to the south Hue of J.
B.. V. Smith's land: thence west 30
feet said Smith's south line;
thence south and again parallel with
the projection of the center line of
Seventeenth street running through
said Condit's addition
more or loss to the line of
Condit's addition; thence east
said north lino of Condit's addition
30 feet to the place of beginning.

J. B. Y. Smith: Beginning at
point 25 east of the projection
of the center line of

running through Condit's ad-
dition to Salem, and north
668.58 feet from the north boundary
Hue of Condifs addition;

north and with the
projection of the center line of Sev- -'

enteenth street running said
Condit's addition 172.92 feet to the
south line of the state
thence 5.3 to the center of
the Eugene 4b Eastern rail--!
way; thence south along the center!

line of said 172.92 feet to
the north line the Salem Tile &

Co. land; east 10
feet to place beginning.

Also, at a point 25 feet
west the projection of center
line of Seventeenth street running
through Condit's addition to Salem,

and north 668.58 feet from
the north boundary of said Condit'e
addition; north parallel with

projection to the of
Seventeenth street through
said 172.92 feet
more or less to the south line of the j

state fair thence east
la., 'eot

the

more or less, to the right-of-wa- y re
served from J. B. V. Smith's land;

south along the west line of
172.92 feet more or

to the
Co's north thence west 10 feet
to place of beginning.

Eugene & Eastern Ry.
F. W. and J. B. V. Smith.

a point 15 feet east
of the projection of the center line of
Seventeenth street running through

city hall, in of
appointed and 668.58 from
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

easThfsoufh flVS Always Bought

addition!

Seventeenth

Seventeenth

Seventeenth

Seventeenth

Commencing

the;le.
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.CHICHESTER SPILLS
line VSV ,TIIK ItltAMI. A

.V-- IHuwiund TirnndA
T7V V'tf eale.l with ItluQ Ril Ivn. T

Tn 1 J 'fuko tin oilier. Buy of your "
I 7 X

years known as ikst, safest. Always ReliaH

SOID BV DRUGGISTS EVERVWHFRE

SALEM BANK &

TRUST CO.
GENERAL IJAXKIXG AM)

TKCST BUSINESS
With our assurance that we

are aole and willing to take
care of it, we., solicit your
'Banking Business. Open an
account with us, and we will
exttmd you every favor con-slste-

with good banking prin-
ciples.
WE PAY FOIH PKK CENT

OX SAVINGS
Liberty Street, Just off State

J. L. AHLERs, President,
W. G. EAST, Cashier,

S. S. EAST, Vice-Pre-

DR. L. B. STEEVES,
u H. ROBERTS,

Directors.

Notice
to Property Owners

in North and South
Salem Sewer Districts
It is now time for you to

consider making your connec-
tions with the new sewer sys-
tems.

The Salem Sewer Pipe Co.
has been of direct service to
you because It has forced down
the price of sewer pipe at least
25 per cent in the last two
years. We feel that in return
you owe It to us to Investigate
our pipe.

We wish you to come and
see a factory making sewer
pipe in jour own town em-
ploying your own town's peo-
ple.

We wish to show you the
superiority of our product over
all other kinds of sewer pipe

the strongest pipe made.
Come to the factory, corner

of Liberty and Trade' streets.

Salem Sewer Pipe Co.

Gold Dust flour
Made by the

SIDNEY POWER C0JTPAXT,
Sjdney, Oregon.

Made fur Family re.
Ask jour grscer for It Bran

4 Shorts always on hand.

P. a WALLACE, Agt.

Tested in Every Way
and in all lands under the sun in all conditions of life by genera-tio- n

after feneration the safest and most reliable family remedy
the world has ever known is Beecham's Pills. The good these un--
equalled health regulatorshavedone.inthequickreliefof human suffer
ing and the prevention of serious sicknesses, is beyond calculation"

can do the same sort of good for you, and for your family.
Beecham's Pills do their beneficent work in accordance with
Nature's laws. Try a few doses just as soon as physical
trouble shows itself and see how immediately effective they are

see how quickly the whole bodily system will be benefited.
Then you will know for your own good, why Beecham's Pills are

The Greatest
Family Remedy Known

In boxes, with helpful directions, 10c. and 25c.. at all druggists.

i WOOD SPECIAL
PRICE

Until OCTOBER 1st, 1911 We will make a
REDUCTION on 10 Load orders.

10 Loads, 16incli Wood $20.00

The Chas. K. Spaulding Logging

Company
Office Front and Ferry Phone 1830

M4.
Can Your Peaches Now j

90c, $1.00, $1.10 per box j

Our new Vegetable Tray
enables us to keep our
vegetables fresh and crisp.
Come to us for the best
fresh fruits and melons.

Have you tried it I

"Drifted Snow Hour" I

at I

CM. Roberts & Co.
429 Court St. Phone 256 j

j Morris' Cash Feed
and Grocery Store

Phone 1497
Choice Bacon, per pound 17c
Picnic Hams, per pound He
Pure Lard, five-pou- pail J0c
Pure Lard, pall $1.35
14 pounds Sugar i.oo
Flour, per sack $1.15
3 cans Tomatoes o.c
3 cans Oysters ....!.'.'.'.'!!.'!!!! 25c
2 cans nice table Peaches '.'.'.'!.'!."!.' S.'ic
2 pounds Tillamook Cheese "... 8"c
6 cans American Sardines. . 2."c
5 packages Best Corn Starch 2,-,-

c

2 cans Yeloban Milk i3c
MASOX FBUIT JABS

Pints .
Quarts 6oc
Half-gallo- S5C
12 Jelly Glasses '.'.'..'."'.. 25c

FREE DELIVERY

:
:

t

x
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Read The Journal For News

"Economics" We Can't Afford '
In one sense, we could save money by using cheaper soap than

the very best, by using cheaper starch aud lower priced employees, Jetc
I ut the saving at most would be only a fraction of the resulting J
J loss in reputation. J

You can count onthe fact that we practice no "economy" that
T takes it out of your clothes. T
I We aim to do the finest laundering possible, second to none. Our

patrons tell us we succeed. You will like our work. Try It Low- -

I est prices guaranteed. J

t SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY, f
Phone 25. 1M-1- SOUTH LIBERTY STREET

MMMM


